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Integrated Marketing Communications (IMC for short) was based on 4Cs 
Marketing Theory and emphasizes that every marketing activity would be harmony 
and supportive for each other. Since it was established, IMC had great impact on 
Brand-building, Marketing, Advertising and so on. Many great persons in Marketing 
or Advertising field had devoted their wonderful ideas to make IMC more and more 
scientific, systematized and practical. IMC required three basic view of point: first, 
integrated ideology; second, always think from the customer side; third, brand-first is 
the ultimate object of all maketing activities. Now it had become a very useful tool 
for building strong brand for any company. In practice, it always consists of two 
parts: one is traditional 4Ps which focus on sale; the other is IMC which focus on 
brand building and communicating. It could be predicted that IMC would play a 
more and more important role in economy, society and people’s live. 
Smart Home industry is a new developed industy in recent years. Compared 
with the traditional housewares and furnitures, Smart Home products can provide a 
more security, comfortable and graceful living environment, which bring this new 
industry broad market space and splendid future. EJ company is a forerunner of 
Smart Home in China. Though it has some advantage in technology and marketing 
aspect, its products still weren’t accpected by the public. The weakness in promotion 
and brand-building contributed to the problem. Therefore building strong brand has 
become an emergent requirement for EJ company, especially, in the situation that the 
competition in Chinese Smart Home market became more and more fierce. In 
addition, brand-building also is a way to EJ’s long-time surviving and developing. 
In this article, EJ company has been suggested a three-step development 
strategy which take focusing on some essencial city as the first step, extending in 
certain territory as the second step and expanding in the whole country as the last 
step. This strategy is based on the research result about EJ company’s present 
marketing environment, and it also takes the Smart Home products’ feature into 













article takes Xiamen city for example, and makes marketing planning and 
communication planning for EJ company in Xiamen market. In the last part of this 
article, a concrete IMC planning is designed for Xiament marketing practice. The 
planning consists of six communication tools, including Advertising, Event, Public 
Relationship, Sales promotion, Experiential Marketing and Customers Interface. All 
these six tools are combined together, support each other and contribute to 
brand-building for EJ company. It’s certain that the IMC planning for Xiamen market 
will guarantee high popularity, loyality and good satisfaction to cumtomers and help 
EJ company obtain long-term competition advantage. 
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上世纪 90 年代，以 4C 理论为基础的“整合营销传播”（IMC）理论应运而






















                                                        













第一章  导 论 














状以及 EJ 公司的具体内外部环境，将整合营销传播的一般性规律和 EJ 公司智
能家居产品的具体营销策略相结合，得到这一理论如何在 EJ 公司的营销实战中
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图 1-1 本文研究思路 
 
研究内容上，本文可以分为三大部分：整合营销传播理论介绍部分；行业























第二章  整合营销传播理论综述 




















理论和策略，即 50 年代强调“独特的销售主张”(Unique Sales Proposition)
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三、发展阶段（20 世纪 90 年代） 
自 20 世纪 80 年代后期形成以来，IMC 的概念和结构己经有了很大的变化。





营销，两者不可分割”。这个阶段，传统的 4P 渐被 4C 所挑战：先将产品(Product)
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